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“"'SL*'» HAB.IHappenings in
World of Sport

News of Wor|d 
Told in Brief

»**«* WEATHERs 
FAIR

I WAS FOR A QUARTER OF A CENTURY
• W. J- INCUS, MONTERAI.

HEAD CUTTER FOR

SAVE MONEYSEE ME AT MY OWN PLACE

A PLEASURE TO SHOW STYLES AND SAMPLES

MERCHANT TAILOR
f 15 McGill College Ave., City

,5Royal* Dropped Both Game* 
t6 Rochester in Holiday 

Fixture*
’ LEAFS ALSO BEATEN

!»«

Militants Shout Threats to 
Shoot King and Hiss’ Men

tion of His NameT. COLLIN VoLXXIX. NoBY PAYING YOÜR

ICE BILL Jgreater month
■ Municipal Debentui

Write for our Booklet
In. b. stark &
■ BANKERS

HAMEL IS LOST600 DELEGATES COMING I MR. GRENFELL AND
HIS SPECULATIONS Goed Racing At Delorlmier Park— 

Ottawa Bowlers Defeated West- 
mount—Beattie Won Quebec Tran 
Shooting Championship.

All Hope For Safety of Aviator Has 
Boon Abandoned—Archbishop 
Q>n Made a .Cardinal—Will 
Exhibit.

Shouta of "Shoot the King" filled the 
nail in yrhlch a meeting 
men’s Social and Politic* 
militant suffragette 
held

Manufacturers’ Association Hold An* j 
nual Convention Here Next Month. I x.

---------- I New York, May 26.—Mr. Arthur M.
It is expected that about 600 dele- j Grvnfell, who recently withdrew from 

gates will attend the annual convert- Lhe firm of Messrs. Chaplin, Milne. Montreal was trounced twice yester- 
tior of the Canadian Manufacturers* I ,ren*®D & Co., Limited, the Loncon ay* Rochester grabbed the morning

hanking firm, is a distant relative of f’une *n the 8th by a tally of 9 tô 6 
on June 9. 10 and 11, for the first time I ?!r' R* G* Grenfell, of the firm of aad had 11 all their own way in the
since 190$. This is the first lime the 1 ”e8sre* Morgan, Grenfell & Co., of aft«*moon by 6 to 1.
convention has been called so earlj London» nlth(>ugh he has never in an-.- Both teams hit hkrd in the first en- 
in the year, it having previously been way been connected with that firm. * caanter- the Royals getting 16 and the
held in September, and the result of ,, A member of the firm of Morgan, v,8‘tors 14. The locals were able to

change in dates is looked forward ,rPnf< U & Co- who is now in this city, puaf only five men across, 
to with interest. says t,lat the firm or Chaplin, Milne. via*lora with two less hits

When ihe convention is colled !•« ! Grvaft‘'l & Co., Limited, is well re- °v®^th® scoring pan nine times. Three
order at the Windsor Hotel. Mr. C. K , e<1 in London, where it conducts a pitchers were used by either team and
B. Gordon, the retiring president, will ' pr,vate hanking business but that he ‘imonE them were Miller, our new ar-
occupy the chair. It is expected’ that * - no Personal knowledge as to the nyal from the White Sox, and Duches-
the election of officers will result in i f,‘‘po,l ,, «Peculations of Arthur M. I*"* Jhe local boy who is now with
the election of Mr. E. G. Henderson, j c,r*n.felL Rochester. Neither showed anything
of Windsor, to the presidency, he be- , . un<,erstood that this is not the 8ensational and little that was effec-
ing the sole nominee so ‘far. Mr J fir8.t Gme tbat Mr- Grenfell has been UX®*
H. Sherrard, president and managing m dlfflculties as the result of his pri- Miller was 
director of-'the Alaska Feather & Down I sp®Cu*#Uon- It is believed that ilflernoon, but 
Co., Ltd.. Montreal, is the likely choice . ™ » , the past «peculated heavily
for vice-president. * 1 m American railway shares, although

Five business sessions will be held !. W,^f. mpo^tb,e ,hi« morning to learn 
and the concluding day will he de- I an> lh 11 finite in .this regard.
voted to a Trip over the harbor, with ----------- -------- —
an inspection of the drydock. In ad- When answering advertisement
dinon to the business -ession there ; please mention the Journal of Com ’
Is a hvely list of entertainments, merce. Journal of Corn-
opening with a reception at the Ri(z- |
Carlton, when, it is expected, that the j 
honors will po done by His Honor Sir 
Francois Langelier. lieutenant -gover- 
nor of the province, and Mavor Ale- 
deric Martin.

The proceedings will close 
evening of June 11th with the 
banuet, when the new pi 
deliver his Inaugural address. Amongst 
fie speakers at the banquet will he 
Rt. Hon. R. L. Borden. Hon. George 
E. Foster. Minister of Trade and Com -

ON OR BEFORE
JUNE IstySave the Discount

Be-
Not

Of the Wo- 
al Union, the 

organization, was 
"—_ _ Yesterday afternoon. Every 

°,t.Kln* Oeorge's name was 
>«n^h^'^.tt"Kry der,3l°n an<1 Pro-

h„I??’CtlCnlly nothln« may be recovered 
to ... m,Wh° mst'TelallvM or baggage 
‘aJg* Titanic disaster as a result of a 
decision by the Supreme Court 
United States.
,.Th® Court held that the llablllay 
the Oceanic Steam Navigation Com-
ZS&V* the ?13-ul,"-"0° 1" claim.!
, . ,as ,,wner of the TitanicLJ?11*? In suits in the United 
Mnhm, he American Limited
Liability law of ' 1851 to the value of 

ffiSLSrSK* fccot-M-Mi and to the 
-rreighf *hd passage money received 
On the Titanic’s voyage. That 
aTîiî)U*te al* to about $91,000.
Q„\he d®^6lon in no way affects suits 
against the owners in 'other countries 
Justine Holmes announced the court’s 
decision, from which Justice Mc
Kenna dissented.

Association, which will be held

I IF YOU HAVE NOT ALREADY ORDERED, DO SO NOW
:

l

l The City Ice Company, Limited
295 CRAIG ST. W.

the while the 
travelled

OUR INVESTMENT SERV10
I IS ALWAYS AT 

YOUR COMMAND

EASTERN SECURITIES CO., Limite.
iNVESTMENT BANKERS

Street, MONTREAL
Halifax, N.

B

I of the ’Phones, Main 8605*-860fix-8607
of

North Branch :
806 COLONIAL AVENUE 
Phones: St. Louis 843-2431

East Branch •
1048 LAFONTAINE ST 

Phones: East 979-980 ’

157 St. Ji
Si. Mo. N S.

r
on the firing line in the

william .u / , unsteady, while llliams, the visiting heaver, had tile 
Hoyals going most of the time. , Waggons Passing Your Door

‘ ■ tPUREST ICE MUNICIPAL AND SCHO 
DEBENTURES

t BEST SERVICEends the Present home seriee. 
won sirine n gameath* Hoyals have

McConnell, pitching for 
shut out Toronto 
was 9 to 0.

the Bisons, 
yesterday. Tl»e score CITY AND COUNTRY AROUND CITY HALL Ireland Wins 

Her Long Fig]
BASEBALL RESULTS W. Graham Browne & Comp 

222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

Hope ,of Gustave Hamel’s safety has 
been, abandoned hv hio w.,,,.»______
friends.

The Cubs defeated the 
> to l in the first 
series, 
one innin 
men in

Comparative Figures Showing
of Each in Canada in Past 

Ten Years.
Detective Force to be Increasesd by 

Ten — Civic Ferry Service.
andoned by his most optimistic 

Mackay Edgar, the Canadian 
who was backing Hamel's 

... trans-Atlantic flight, says
‘«ira « n°î. ask any other aviator to 
take Hamel s place.

Giants by 
game of the Chicago 

was hit hard in financier, 
iR. The Giants used fourteen P^Ject for a 
the game.

Growth
International League.

Rochester. 9; Montreal. 5 
Rochester. 6; Montreal 1 
Buffalo. 9; Toronto, 0.
Baltimore at Newark.—Rain 
Providence at Jersey City.—R^in

Demarie
annual ; 

vsident will
project Eight member of the police force, 

been doing special duty, 
were to report this morping to Deputy 
Chief Charpentier, in 1 charge of the 
detective bureau. It having b$_çn, di;- 
cidcd by the Board of Cdntrol to 
increase by ten the number of mon 
doing duty as detectives, Chief Cam
peau hfts selected eight constables 
who will be given an opportunity to 
«ce what they can do as sleuths. 
Should they show that they have any 
Aptitude for the work, they will be 
given an opportunity to make good, 
otherwise they will again have to don 
uniforms.1 There remain two 
make up the ten for which

who haveThebe is much talk these days which 
is nonsense concern!

ofIS^hT„Jt,catn?hn?7hethS N°r‘h "adZtised "claim that Canada’s

mTtoPSraaTÆ„ ”1 °Z:; ",rhe8re°”L7h T, 'the

<ht arise during the next "few d^vï an(1..the SurroundinK country.
1st Battalion Duke of pnPn is interetitine therefore to note that

Light Infantry, at Dundalk 777™° if fi?Ure,S the rural Population
ceived orders to be readv to f Canada has Increased at about the
North this week The ^ at R A ,the rat" as the city and town popu-
Dorsetshtre R^gimem hive rl La‘0,n' <F,gures h<™-e used are the „f-
from camp and8 are at ?C,al census figures of 1901 and 1911.
readiness. Over 1 000 armed nolle1" in *S admitted that in many instances 
men in mufti and uniform ha7 «"nte-d ST, TIf n°‘ COrrert’ the
Ulster, and the railway fuaJ,increase9 being larger than given
have been ordered to hold In 7!n"leS ln Ihe official .census,) 
a number of troop trains in case"'!!? f ïaki"s îhe four weatern Provinces 
rouble. Yesterday the Lord Lieut fa example’ we fiDfi that in two of 

-nant of Irelitml had a short mt£7i these Provinces the increase in rural 
with Mr. Asquitl], nterview population was very much larger than

Sir Edward Carson, who leaves for W*» .**>««“•»• Albert*1» rtiral popu- 
Ulster on Friday night, said yeitmla'v" !«V, . 1 theJten Year» from, 1901 to 
We are now practically In i nil u™ -"Creased 225.273, while Its city

:o make it Impossible for the Govern ", ""o ‘"creased 76,903,
ment to thrust us under the ndeTrf , e Boa,d of Trade «g-
the Dublin Parliament There miv be abou! ,f'000’
further negotiations, but I cannot sav •* popu,ajiaa ln these 8a”ie ten years in- 

cannot say. creased 340.020, while its city popula- 
tion increased only 56.593, or, accord
ing to boards of trade figures, about 
65-.000.

Manitoba and

THE M0LS0NS BARStruggle for Home Rile 
Ended with Abruptness ] 

in Commons

the increase 
cities and the Incorporated 1865

National League.
« hicago, 3; Now York. I.

Cipltal Paid Up 
Reserve Fund -

$4,000,Hon. Dr. H. S. Belaud.
Postmaster-General ; Sir, Thomas
Shaughnessy and and Mr. H. V. Mere
dith, and possibly Sir Lomer Gouin.

$4,800,Pittsburg, 5; Brooklyn 4 
Philadelphia. 5; Cincinnati, 4. Head Office—MONTREAL 

88 Branches In Canada.
mig
The

Pennock, pitching for the Athletics 
against St. Louis yesterday struck out 
f ®rF roan but one of the opposing 
team at least once during the game 
has. exception was Pratt, second 
base for S. Louis, who made two dou- 
bles ,a single ami drew a pass in four
IWI." ”E, h-lf the number

of hits made by his club. It was

aa gin-edged pitching for Oldrlng 
,r “"?ed.out - homer, a triple, a single 
ana drew a pass.

Boston. 3: St. Louis, 2.

American League.
Chicago, 1; New Yrfrk 0 
Philadelphia. 5: St. Louis, 2 
Washington. 10; Detroit 1 
Cleveland. 3; Boston, 0.'

ONLY END OF ACT Agent» in Ail Pmrt» of the World.
Soring» Department at all BrandBRITISH EXPORTS TO CANADA.

Exports of a total value of over 
£23,000,000 were made to Canada from 
the United^Kingdom during 1913. S4& 
Per cetyfj^. which 
Chiefly^ ppdnufuctured here. £34.000.- 

s 1 ralin. and £ 10,000,000 to

UTTERS OF CREDIT 
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES 
MAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS 

A General Banking Bueinese Trantacteo

}Leader of Opposition Says Vote Mere
ly Curtain to Act —Conclusion of 
Drama Would Come When Appeal
Made to People.

London, May 26i—By a vote of 861 
to" 274, a majority of 77, the House of ; 
Commons yesterday read a third time ■ 
thé Irish Home Rule Bill and passed i 
the hard-fought measure on to the J 
H°use °f Lo^ds, where another effort j 
tvlll be made, by means of an amend- j 
lhg bill, to bring the act into a shape 
which will secure it the good-will of 
all classes of Irishmen.

The end of the struggle came quite 
suddenly, the 
dèbate the bill

Tho mitiinm, ,n r x . mation as to the Governmenfs inten-J *c„n?tt“u"cu„ür T ZTLToo' :mg"am‘™d l° —

terry boats, made of 
about $60,000 each.

ISSU

were wholly or
more to 

money
was voted, but they have not been 
choséif yea. " ■

Federal League.
Baltimore, 6; St. Louis, 6. 
Chicago, 4: Brooklyn, 0 
Indianapolis. 5; Pittsburg 3 
Kansas City. 8; Buffalo, 4.

“A Fundamenta 
Security11

c°n«ant auppl
n°Wa *" «

**!*% AÜSÏ r Limited pre

tomet stock, whose business is btile,

' /o P* annum, on the first days of Jsnuary, April, July end (£tob»

I CARUSO IN THE AIR.
London, May 26.—Enrico Caruso, the 

tenor, made his first flight in an aero
plane this afternoon. He went up in a 
biplane with, Claude Grahame-White 
at the Hendon aerodrome and remain
ed in the -air Xor fifteen minutes.

The city is contemplating establish
ing a first-class terry service to St. 
Helen's Island. A rèport is- being 
prepared for the consideration of the 
Board of Control by a competent tttf- 

1 the question, which, 
cording to a statement made yesterday 
by Controller Ainey, will provide the 
Montreal public with first-class ac- 

ion between the island and

1 Only four New York players 
«! first In the game against Chicago
th^WH» a2d Scott’ who Pitched for 
the White Sox caught three of them 
napping off the bag. 
twtée a victim of Sc,

»
Uriel

International Standing.
Won Lost Pet. 
18 H .621
16 10 .615
16 12 .571

$2 .620 
14 i4 .500
!2 * 14 .462
10 18 .367
10 20 .333

thorityBaltimore ». ..
Buffalo...............
Rochester .. . 
Toronto .. 
Providence .. , 
Newark .. 
Jersey City 
Montreal ..

Traesdale was 
ott’s cunning and Saskatchewan's rural

... 13 Unionists refusing to 
without further Infor-commodat 

the city.I. Winning in two of the five

;ssrsc ïïT-
tawa lawn bowlers defeated the West- 

C,UJ*. ia a friendly five rink 
match on the Kensington 
terday afternoon by 4 
twelve shots, the total 
108 to 96.

At a secret consistory held at the 
SSf5Sr<i£Ki Beïn"ir

oishops from various 
were confirmed in their 
^ame time official 
made of the

steel, costing 
Three landings 

proposed for the Montreal side 
jeing at the foot of McGill street.

centre of the city 
present landing is situat

ed and a third in the 
the accommodation of the large popu
lation living in that section of Mont
real. As the present contract ex
pires at the close of the current year. 
the new service would have to be 
ready for next

British Columbia, on 
the other hand, both show city in
creases totalling more than the rural 
increases. Manitoba from 1901 to 1911 
increased its rural population by 86,669, 
while its cities population increased by 
110,989. British Columbia's rural pop
ulation in the same period increased 
75,242, while its cities population in the 
pame period increased by 126,888.

In Ontario the cities show increas
es in population a little larger 
Increases In rural populations, but in 
the Maritime Provinces and Quebec 
the increases are about even. In Que
bec, for example, the total 
increase in the ten 
was 356,407, of which in the one city 
of Montreal the increase was 198,467. 
Of the French population of Quebec 
70 per cent. (1,169,000) live in the 
rural districts and only 30 per cent, in 
the cities and towns. »

In comparison with the United States 
it is shown that Canada’s rural popula
tion has increased in very fair propor
tion to its city population. The figures 
are made a little more out of propor
tion in Manitoba on account of the 
rapid growth of the city of Winnipeg, 
and ln British Columbia because of the 
city of Vancouver’s growth, 
from these two cities,
Manitoba and British

Premier Asquith lifted a corner of 
the veil, but though Andrew Bonar 
Law. leader of the Opposition, admit
ted that the Premier's worths were as 
conciliatory as usual, lit* hastened to 
idd that Mr. Asquith had not told them 
anything. To discuss the third renti
ng under the circumstances would, 

he said, be futile and ridiculous.
He added : * “Let the curtain ring 

Town ‘On this' dorttemptlhle farce. It 
is only the é*ttr bf an act and not of 
-tie play.

** thé bill
thousand nine hundred and concluding act of Jhe drama will be In 

thirty-two free night’s lodgings have the country, where an 
been given by the Meurling Refuge people will not end in a 
rom the time when it threw open its Mr. Law then remarked that when- ;

doors on March 23rd, to the. city's the Government was unable to obtain’j 
refugees from poverty until the night a «eat in Parliament for a member of J 
° Sunday, May 24. Night after night the Cabinet, meaning Mr. Master-man, 1 

three hundred beds of the Refuge Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, 1 
were all occupied and people were an appeal to the country evidently was j 
turned away during the first month not far off. i
and the outset of the second, but dur- After a brief 
ing the last few weeks à change is AsQuith, in whi 
gradually beginning to come over the Snoring the rigtes 
face of things. Not so quickly as us- and redressing tin; 
ual has the demand for laborers for - between the parties 
the spring work asserted itself, but Parliament Act, he concluded lie was 
that there is a growing demand for Introducing an amending bill not be- 

Apart labor ha® made itself evident in all cause he thought the Irish Home Rule 
the provinces of the char‘tablc organizations of the mea8Ure was bad or. imperfect, but 
Columbia would clty‘ slowly but surely men are being because he was anxious for peace. j 

also show a rural growth in fair pro- retIuired for one kind of work ojr for Tbe vote was then taken and the ;
Portion to the town and city growth another. and it Is hoped that the’ sup- announcement of the figures, show-

When it is remembered that Canada i>ly wiU make a near approach to I ,ng a nlajority of 77 for the bill, j
has only four cities of any size namely meeting the demand for employment brou®ht °ut a great demonstration 1
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg and Van- coming in from all sides. ’ ’ 1 I by the Nationalists and the Liberals,

er, and that in comparison the —_______________ _ As one man they rose from their seats
Toron" REC°RD C0KE PR°DUCT,ON. j kSef,""4 WaV‘"8 1

^ ^ s:°"was take-s,r,c"
mists that our rural districts are not 311,369 Valued ât . j Ham O'Brien abstained from voting.

oru7^y xrugh ,n proport,on tr- w hl t M— ïïïæra
““ ........................-

—a ~ ™” '■ stassasetei»
■lical Survey to-day. Last year's pro- 
luctlon was greater by 2.327.000 short 
-oils than that of 1912, which was the 
previous high record year.

Of the total

National Leagu. Standing.
. Won Lost Pet.

littsburc .. .... 21 g .724
Hew York.......... 16 11 593
Cincinnati.......... 16 15 :559
St. Louia .. ..- 17 lg 4,2

ÏÏiïS&ï.rk: \l
’ *f in 19 .441

8 19 -'.296

another opj 
where the

rltyy of 

bel

countries also 
sees. At the 

announcement was
>osite the

tore' at tile Ctihsiatory of I9n.'

Colonel Rodaevelt Is a victim of jok- 
ng South American natives thinks Wal
ter Noblett, who spent six 
turveyor in the country explored hy 
-olonel Roosevelt and his party “The 
river of which Colonel Roosevelt
r^hS l8,7lorc than llk=ly an outlet 
for the rubber plantations and as such 

"e lad 'veekly by y,e natives, al- 
though I a*ee with. Colonel Roosevelt 
-hat it never bore a name," said Mr
Sher -, "Uu, ther« ar= hundreds of 
other rivers in Brazil that are un
named and it would not be a difficult 

a new river in the in

east end, for

ing at Delorlmier Park. The opening 
scramble marked the first local vic- 
tory Of tile meeting, when Yankee 
Lady, carrying the colors of "Pack" 
Delaney finished in front of a smart 
■ot. 7 he track showed marked Im
provement over the two previous af- 
ternoons, the light shower that fell 
early in the day beating down the 
deep cushion. The 
that has

DS
Chicago .. 
Boston .. .

lower province SAFEr than the
American League Standing.

Won Lost Pet. 
21

ttfteoc summer. Thé1 Government can carry 
through "‘Parliament, but the

'I'he UNDERWOOD is made 

in 30 modela, at prices 
from $130 to $1,500, and pro
viding for every nquirement of 
recording, accounting and statis
tical wtyrk. 
more. It is worth

united typewriter
COÛTANT LIMITED

IN AU CANADIAN CITIES

years as a
^’mendîV' Manager Cem-

menas Maritime provinces for 
Sane Methods.

Detroit
Washington .. . 
Philadelphia .. 
Boston .. . 
St. Loulrf^. . . 
New York .. .
Chicago...............
Cleveland ..

13 .618
19 appeal to the 

. farce.”
pulation 
r review

12 .613
11 • .607
15 .483
17 .469
16 .467
19 .441
22 .111

P°
... 17 years un

14

HeABR,cha ÎZXiïSÏÏLgFZ
"professe^Chirnself ^ ^1

rttU‘.th ‘he S“Uatl0n a"d with

a 7"e Bolnf; ahcad top rapid 
was UFcl°r a Whll<>’’ he saldi "and"It 
2w dcwnTh„‘hat, buslne” sh>>ald 

there COMW h. mark time until

EEiF„",a—-r to
^veï„n“ar,,l‘«'n^,
of p ogress In ,plte of depra
«erva'lvn and d"6"8 here is ,nore coii- 
Ihcr II,f t 'd,d. 8 not' suffer from el- 
or the ■ tla**ods °f Inflated aetlvity 
«cm» “bla r<!actl0"=’ Sr. John
«Penally wriI/’reSerVCTl her standl"e

16
racing was the best 

ever been witnessed over a 
local half-mile course, five of the 
avents being won by a scant margin.

14
15
10

It costs a little»
Federal League Standing.

Won Lost Pet.
8 .714

There was matter to finda Rood attendance of 
gunners at the annual meet of the 
Lachine Gun Club held at their traps 
yesterday. The clubs from Shawinl- 

n halls, Ottawa, Grand Mere and 
versldes were well represented. The 

event for the championship of Que
bec was won by Beattie, of Ottawa,

a!"”t-orr he being tied with 
Simms, of Grand Mere.

ech by Premier 
the charge of 

of the minority - 
balance of power • 

of the :

ichBaltimore 
Chicago .
Indianapolis ................ 15
Kansas City ..
Buffalo
Brooklyn .. .
St. Louis 
Pittsburg .. .

20
17 15 .531

ipp" Pre.
Sa„thFera!:rc™a-PaC,flC a‘

May 5’ wl>en a deputation repre- 
than half the members

Premie? °, ,?smm0nS called the 
takJ^th h to1^ the members he would 
take the question of British official 
representation at the Exposition unâel 
further consideration.

14y .517
17 \485 Ri by means16

13 -464
12 14 .462’

18 .438
18 .400

..... 14
12

Unit

padding MONUMENT TO BE READY ti-î
The following of 1

Peki'ni- ^oard Communication in 
^ôïaS ‘lYu Br,‘lsh and C°h?n^ 
««feemen, ;orL d“ have signed an

Chan*8a aad Han

5* Bm‘*h ‘"terestronlhe'VM^-

Unveili ng of Cartier Structure 
tember Will Not Be

tIn

PUFFING
PALAVER

i

Delayed.

SfaSSSSB
her 7th. Word was yesterday received
the Cart to r^' yllleneuve- President of 
the Cartier Centenary committee, from 
the Stanstead Granite Company that 
they would start work on the granite 
pedestal on Tuesday. September 2nd 
The excavation for the monument Is 
now completed, and work Is going on 
with the laying of the concrete foun- 
datlona for the monument. The gfttn- 
ite blocks for the pedestal have al
ready been cut. ao that as soon as the 
foundation Is laid all the company 
have to do Is to put the block 
position and finish the carving.
.,A 1®tter was yesterday received from 
Mr. G. W. Hill. A.R.C.A.. the scu™ 
tor who Is executing the statue of Car- 

and „t,he other allegorical figures 
which will surround the base of the 
monument, from Brussels, -that his 
work is completed with the exception 
of one figure, representing the mili- 
tary Thi* Is one of the most Import- 
ant figures in the allegorical group 
since Cartier, in addition to his work 
In furthering Confederation, was the
?o,“,h n,<!r. °f MJUtla “hd Defence
ml ‘hf. Domin,on, and „ was ]mc|er 
hi. authority that the original Militia 
Act, which wax the groundwork for 
the present Militia Act, was drawn 
up and passed by the first Canadian 
Parliament. Art inscription on a scroll 
held by the figure representing Al- 

J" ,the Provlnces group quotes 
Cartier’s famous words at the Hall- 
tS? Co"t«leratlon conference In 1864- 
Defence of the flag Is one of the 

bMW of Ophtotoratlon."

The House was seething with ex
citement from the moment the Speak- 

Members of theer took the chair, 
various parties indulged in loud out
bursts of cheering when their respec- 
tive champions entered the chamber,.! 
while at the same time mocking bant-;j 
er was shouted from the opposite] 
bench

d

LOST PASTOR RETURNS P

do not make a good newspaper 596 669 production In 19J3, 33.-
596,669 short tons were made in bee
hive ovens, while 12,714.700 short 
were made in retort

b.Kidnapped Temperance Worker Greet
ed With Enthusiasm On His 

Home-coming.
Ganzoni, the Unionist, who on 1 

Saturday defeated C. F. G. Master- j 
n, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lan- j 

caster, in the bye-election at Ipswich, a 
met with such an uproarious welcoffl* | 
on his introduction that lie appeared| 
glad to escape from the limelight.

firs t
ovens, the latter being 1,699,536'abort 
tons greater than the 1912 output, -file 
principal increase in by-product coke 
production was in Alabama, where
ta" Peinavf n,enr‘ï 50 »er *ht„ and 
Th„ V Vanla about 33 Per cent. 
Zl avprafe prlc<' P=r ton for bee-
ïêmriotke',",^13 WaS ,239’ a"d fr

P-

YOU WANT FACTS last siDanville, III., May 25.—Rev. L. R.
Patmont, the "dry" worker who dis
appeared from* Westvlllq and was 
found last Saturday afternoon bou 
and helpless in the garret of an ab 
andoned farm house near Columbia,
Monroe Co., this afternoon went before 
the Grand Jury. He told of being kid
napped and imprisoned by four men.
,'r-..W,lll/'‘aUm<i hls “tory when the John D. Rockefeller has failed to 
nl a VTary reconvene8> not having make a return on hia personal nrbbertv 
finished its recital when thqt body tor the purpose of taxation "r 
adlourned this evening. feller’s attorneys offered a

Mr. Patmont has a pretty clear Idea ,Mt week, but it was refuwd berauak 
who hia captors were. Detectives are 11 did not bear the oil klng’îsImaLme 
close on the trail and arrest, are ex- He was given until 10 Zm SS 
pected soon. The men higher up, not to affix hia signature ««‘efdajt
ruhg^Ldgh\hean7rhis^nsn„Bg

Set ' OneTlriy w^X".! m« ' w^" ^ '' U1’Ward° *3»»’i»» »««

lives near Westvllle and owns a large Tn --------
red touring car. Is believed to Ije Im- , ° ATTACK SUNDAY-.
Plicated and la being watched. , Huntolngton. W. Va., May 26 —Sod

—--------------------- denly becoming insane at a meeting
ralnr°ther J°h"'°n wU1 y0U ,or »hh.° E,',"y SpMVwa^Sh!

*Tm afraid my heart wouldn't be In atfêmpte^tîTsHa brJcklaYeT, 
that prayer, Parson Goodson. My root was™ïerDowd.îI?tk tht evanBe,,8t but 
leak.,”—Birmingham Age-Herald. and takeTlTc^.tXTyTo,^ °thera
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It was a sad National holiday for j 
the Canadian representatives in the In- ] 
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